
Una time for discussion. What U thc I the burthen off himself ypon.trolher, .._, ;
most likely mode to preserve Demo- and in this way the most important James Mtonf Jtoo&am Bailyj A
cratic urincinles in the adtninistra- duties arc neglected. m«jr^airrf,f Joshua Huntt

0W Farmer.
cratic principles in ,
tion of the stale Government ? I he
first point is certainly to secure the
election of an Executive officer
•whose past life affords a sufficient
pledge of his attachment to those
principles. We have observed with
some concern, the spirit of discord
diffused into the Democratic party,
and a violent disaffection springing
up, which would,rather mingle in
promiscuous ruin, than be vanquish*
«d., It is hoped, that but very few
men, who have at heart the real good
of their country, will adhere to any
line of conduct, which threatens ma-
terially to divide, and consequently to
destroy, the party. It is of the first
consequence, that some mode of no-
minating a candidate, previous to the
next election for Governor, should
boon be adopted, and that every sub-
division of i the party, should concur
in some gejieral measure, which if
fairly understood, and properly con-
ducted, should be considered obliga-
tory. This ought to be effected, be-
fore particular individuals are bro't
before the public as candidates. It
ought to be done on general princi-
ples, without any reference to any
particular person.. In several of the
Western Counties, a determination
has been expressed, in favor of a con-
vention of delegates, to be elected ex-
clusively for the purpose of nominat-
ing a candidate, and to mee< at some
other place than at the seat of gov-
ernment, when the Legislature shall
be in session. Some of the counties
have already made arrangements, for
fche election of such delegates.

A very strong aversion has been ex-
pressed against the continuance of
Legislative nominations. Whether
that mode be the best or not, it can-
not her-resorted to, without a very
serious division of the party, and if
there were no other objection against
it, the decrease of strength and dan-
ger of defeat, are amply sufficient, to
demand an abandonment'of it. There
may certainly be much said, tvith re-
ry great force against tne interfer-
ence of the members of the Legisla-
ture. Their connexion- with the ex-
ecutive officer, and the other officers
of Government, Their important
legislative business. The blending
together the duties of the citizen and
the representative. The~ tendency
that such an interference has, to in
troduce strong party feelings and
discord, improper combinations, Stc.
These things might be presented in
various points of view, which would
irresistably convince any one of the
impropriety of continuing the sys-
tem.

As it respects this county, the
other mode proposed, corresponds
"with the practice heretofore in use.
This county not having been repre-
sented in the Legislature by Demo-
cratic Republicans, elected delegates
to meet in convention for making the

POtt THE REPUBLICAN OOMPlLEU-

PERRY IS NO MORE!!
Thou art gone, gallant PERRY I no

more on the wave
The " Star-spangled Banner" with

pride to unfold :
Whilst tears of regret are shed o'er

thy grave,
With gratitude'strumpet, thy worth

shall be told.

Should the Clarion of war, sounding
from afar,

Call the sons of Columbia, again to
the field;

Thy seraph, brave Perry, round Free-
dom's bright star,

By permission of Heaven, shall
form a strong shield.

Thy Widow and Orphans shall ne'er
want a friend,

Whilst one son of Columbia re-
mains on her shore:

The country is grateful, which thou
didst defend,

And did she forget thee, she'd pros-
per no more.

Soft, soft be the earth which encir-
cles thy breast,

Once warmed by all that was man-
ly and brave :

Thy country, lov'd Perry, is ^deeply
impress'd,

With regret for the Hero, har love
could not save.

nomination. The only question for

~ Mr. Thomas Lea's mills, OB
3randywine, were destroyed by fire

on the evening of the 24th ult. Loss
estimated at 20,000 dollars.

g 100 REWARD is offered by Mr.
John H. Wise, of Greensburg, We.st-
moreland county, Pa. for apprehend-

a couple of villains whobioke open
StiO on the night ot the 23d ult

and stole therefrom about 250 Gold
and Silver Watches,

for

Lancaster—Edward Coleman,f D.
Morrison,! Nathaniel Rutter,t John
Rohrcr,t John Lightncr, James Cald-
well*

York—Jacob Doll,* Henry Logan,*
ftobcrt Ramsey^ Peter Reider.*

Cumberland—William Dcvor,* J.
Schwartzvclderf William Anderson.*

Berks Sc Schuylkill— John Kohler*
Godfrey Rehrcrf Abraham Mcnglcf
John ff. Rotcberryf George Gcr-
nand.\

Northampton, Wayne and Pike—
Dan Dimmickf James Hays,* Henry
Jarrett*

Lehigh- -William Fenstcr'mach-
er,* Peter Newhard.*

Northumberland—Lewis Bewart,f
John Haa?.*

Union—John Ray,* Ner Middle-
swarth.*

Columbia—James M'Clure*
Washington—Walter Craig,* Jas.

Keys,* Jobeph Lawrence,"* John
Reed.*

Westmoreland- -James Etepf Ri-

Congresi, to obtain renewal* of their j whch the King's troops srere t
several charters." The applications, to retreat in great disorder,
'yill be repeated at tiie eufcaing ses- j A second battle wus fought oh tho
sion. Will congress accede to them?! 25th of the same month (July) be*
It is presumed hot. This Writer tween the same parties; at Pswtano
gives it as his opinion, that " a very cle BaVgat»i near the capital of the
sufficient capital miglit be directed 'province o'f Junfa, which lasted five
and dispensed by one, dr at most tino hours, with desparatioh onbothsides:
banks." Bolivar obtained a complete victory-

Over the Royalists, who abandoned all
their Artillery, baggage and treasures.
Bolivar has proclaimed martial hW,

fab

NEWPORT, Ky, Aug. 28.
. * • » JJVyi i* vt* •****« I* • w W»**»»»A\*V* 114«&I t,A<

« The times here are distrcsung ind thc inhabitants are flocking
indeed : the banks, the people, nay ( slandar{J>
even the state itself is insolvent; ex-j A jMrd battle ̂  fou ht oh

change at present IB from 25 to 30|7thol A ^ jjarasino was com-
pcr cent, produce ot all descriptions! des

&
tro ed, witn thc exception

is remarkably low : wheat in Kentuc- £f * 'wh(. 5aved lncmbelm

ky at 25 cents per bushel; whiskey, d • d Mourpax oii
25 to 33 i-3 cents, and all other arti- ̂  ̂  Magdalena. There were

600 killed and 400 taken prisoners.
On the 9th of August the Vice

cles in proportion.

Extract of a letter from an officer in
the U. States' service to a gentleman

Vevay, dated Cantonment Cown

by the
JOHX R. NEFF, an auctioneer

the city and county of Philadelphia,'!
in the room of John Tannings, remov-
ed. The commission to bear date
the first of November inst.

DANIEL BCSSIER, inspector of salt-
ed pro-visions for the port of Phila-
delphia, in the room of Benjamin
Reynolds, .removed.

From the ffarriiburg Refiublican.
PEKVSYLVA.KIA LEGISL VTURE.

A list of the.mernbers of the Senate
and House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania, for the session of
1819-20.

SENATE.
1st District—Samuel Brcck, Condy

Raguet, MICHAEL LEIB,ROBERT M'-
.* 2d Dist.—Maskeli

chard Coulter,! Peter Wallace.*
Armstrong, Indiana & Jeffeison—

Robert Orr, jr.* Robert Mitchel*
Fayette—James Todd,* Daniei

Sturgeon,|| John 13. Trevor.y
Bedfoid—John Noble,5 William

Crissman.*
Franklin—Andrew Robeson,* Lud-

wig Herk,* William Alexander*
Montgomery—Joel K. Mann,* Ja-

cob Drinkhcus-e,* Peter Miller? Isai-
ah Wehs.*

Dauphin—Simon Scllidau^ WdUam
Rutherjord.\

Lebanon—Adam Ritcher,* John
Uhlcr.\

Luzerne and Susquehanna—Benja-
min Dorrancc^ Jonah Brewsler.*

Bradford & Tioga—John Ryan, jr.*
Huntingdon—John Scott,* David

R. Porter.'*
Beaver—James Stockman*
Allegheny & Butler—John Gil-

more,! William Witklns^ La~arua
iit-fijart^ Alexander IlrccKcnndge*

Miffiin—John Cummin^ Joseph
Kjie.§

'Delaware—John kerlin.f Thonaa
Robin-ion.^

Someisct & Cambria-
John Hindman.§

L) coming, Potter and
WJTX Hanna.§
\Green—ReesHiIl.§
Adams—William Thompson,! i";r.

Milfyrj
and ClearF.eld—William

Island, Sefit. 4.

I arrived here a few days since, in
company with a detachment of the
6th regiment of infantry — which, in
conjunction with the three companies

Roy (Samano) evacuated Santa
and on the llth'Bollvar took posses-
sion of the same.

Bolivar has despatched a divisibii
of his army against Carthagena.

r
three

of riflemen before at tuis place,
makes our foiee about a thousand j f01'ceSj and the inhabitants of sthe
s t r o n . With this force we shall Neighboring towns flocking to his

Late adv.ices from Curracba state
that Gen. Bolivar was within
days march ot Carvaccas with all his

proceed immediately on to complete
our expedition. 1 travelled the most
of the way irom St. Louis by land, &
find this country an entire prairie,

:or
MARRIED—On Thursday

in'terbpersed^with clumps"of trees.— by the Rev. Jonn Herbst, Mr. JChn
Missouri bottom is excepted Bushman, -to Miss HarrietThe

Erie, 'Crawford, Warren, Mercer
and Venaugo — William Smtlh,§ Wil-
liam Connefhi^, James Cochran.§

*§ Democrats. t^fleraJlists. ' ^Old-
school. liBinnites. &

however ; thai is generally well um-
bered, and is remarkably fertile; and
is from two to five miles broad. The
navigation of the Missouri is very
difficult, hard and laborious on the
troops; it requiring from thirty to
forty men to cordel each boat. The
steam boat Expedition is now here
and another boat is hourly expected ;
and I presume they will not attempt
to ascend further with them.

A council has been held with some
of the Indian nations; they do not
appear to take any mtersest in the
expedition, which was expected.-——
The Indians are extremely poor and
ignorant.

The scientific corps, which prop
ceeded by land from Fort Clay, and
was to join us at the Council Bluffs;
were met by a party of Pawnee In-
dians, end robbed of every thing that
was not immediately about their per-
sons. They were of course compell-
ed to join us> at this place, whicn has
prevented our receiving useful in-
formation of the interior of the coun-
try.

The Pawnee is the most power-
ful and warlike tribe on the lower
part of the Missouri. Their settle-
ments are situated 50 or 60 miles up
the river Platte, which empties into

both of this borough.

NOTIC
A S it appears that the subscriber

J^ m'ay have to be absent this win-*
ter, in compliance with a call from
his fellow-citizens: Towards an ar-
rangement fur that event, it become*
necessary to request all those indebt-
ed to him, by Book Account, or oth-
erwise^ to call and make settlement
on QT before the ISth instant; By
prompt attention to the above, hq
trusts that none will impose the un-
pleasant alternative of leavi/jg any
in the hands of proper Persons for'
collection:

Jacob Fysten
Gettysburg, Nov. 2,' 1819.

k M
JLJ

us is, Whether we would prefer that
our delegates so elected should meet
•with other delegates elected in a si-
milar manner with themselves: 01
•with the-members of the Legislature
convened for the purpose. In this
choice, surely there can be but one
opinion. If \ve send delegates, we
-wish those delegates to have a voice
and that voice to be heard, and to be
duly weighed. In a meeting consti
tuted in the manner proposed, the
members would all be on an equality
Sut if.nineteen twentieths of the con
mention are members of the Legisla
tiirc, previous concert and arrange-
ments, -will most likely be made a-
mongst themselves, and they vrouid
name whom they pleased. Tnis
TEVOuid render our interference, and
that of other counties situated like
us, a mere farce. Tnis subject claims
the attention of thc party. A:, the
sitting of our coxtrt in a few cays will
call together many of our cmzcuS
from different pans of tuc couir.y,
•we would suggest tLal a time and
place be ag-eed on then, lo call a
county Tnet/dng, for the purpose of
considering the subject, end make
such preparatory arrangements, as
may be deemed to be necessary. A
general committee of correspondence
should be appointed, with thc power
of carrying ivito effect such measures,

Dis.—Cyrus
Grosh.

as may be approved of in such meet- , ^ 5j
ing. The time, place, and manner of i ' ' "u° fact!on-
electing the delegates, and of their
Tnecting, might be arranged in thc
county niecting, or the po^er of ar-
rrangemcnt might be vested in the
committee.

In these matters every rnar» r.r.s an
equal interest, and every one is e-

Samuel Cocliran. 3d
Cadtvallader. 4th Dis.-
Molton C. Rogers.* 5tn Dis.—Pe-
ter Fraily, Charles Shoemaker, jr.*
6th Dis.—John Sawyer. 7th Dis.—
Philip S. Markley.* 8th Dis.—Jo-
seph Frv, jr. Henry Winters.*. 9tu
Dist.—Simon Snyder, Charles Fraser.
iota Dis.—John M'Meens.* l l t h
Dis.—Frederick Eiche'bcrger,* Ja-
cob Eyster.* 12th DiS.— A.I-Jzander
Dysart. iSth Dis.—Jacob A er.
14th -Dis.—William Piper. 15th
Dis.—Robert Smitu.* I6 tn Dis.—
Henry Alishcuse.* 17th Di.-.—Wil-
liam Davidson. IStn Dis.—Isn
Weaver, Johsua Dickerson. 19th
District—Samuel Power,! \ViiIi-in
Marks.* 20th Dis.—ilenry H'irst.

* New Members. !Rc-electcd.
The names of tne democratic mem-

bers are prr ted in Roman letters—
tie federalists, in I.s.lic\-—V,e oid-
schooimen in SMAALI. CAFIT\LS-

Tuere are 31 mcnbers in aii. \\z
Democrats, 23
Federalists 6, Oldschool 2. §

Democratic majority, 15
12 Senators were chosen at the last

election, all democrats but one ; anc
all, with the exception of that one
we believe are decidedly in favor o
the administration. And out of the
23 democratic members, we believe
there is not one who belongs to the

House of Representatives.
] Philadelphia city—William Leh
, man.t William J. Duane,\ Jame

hackara4 Richard Povau4 Josia

The names of the new members
are printed in Italics. Those of Tfi'c,
old members in Roman.

gCj^Any mistakes which may be
bund in the above list, shall be cor-
rected as soon as they are discovered.

T -
HE ^subscriber h'aving tak'en th'&

Gettysburg Brewery,
Begs leave to inform' his friends and
the public, that the Breweiy is, at
present, undergoing a thorough re-
pair—and as soon as possible, he will"
nave Al'e and Beer for winteY Use,-

the river Missouri about 650 miles{ olso Porter in bottles fcv summer—
above its moutu, and 50 or 60 mites of which they shaft have timely ~
?»^my tne Council Bluffs. ^ •?""

Our troops are heaithy^and in fine
spirits.

We shall spend the winter at the
Council Blufts. '

JScw Jersey.—The Republicans
lave 9 members in Council, and 31
n the House of Assembly. The Fe-
leralists 4 in Council, and 12 in As-
sembly. Republican majority in
,0'mt meeting, 24.—7vrcc;crA- CcKtincl.

The Legislature of Vermont con-
vened at Montpelier on the 14th ult.
Gov. Galusha was re-elected by near-
ly a majority of 10,000. In his speech,
at the opening of the assembly, he
announced his intention of retiring
from public life, on the expiration of
the year for \, hich he is now elected.

JVat. Advocate.

The Convention of the District of
Maine is £oing en to form a Constitu-
tion, &c." They have gone so far as
to determine OB the r.ame end style
of thc new State, which is to be The
Stale of Maine. -^'-?- ir^cl.

tice.

\Farmers

sarnef from

Mr. Jcffersor, is recovering from a
severe attack of the bilious cholic,
which excited some fears for his va-
luable life. The malady, however,
has been sjbdiicd; and this illus-
trious man is yet spared to his coun-
try.—Rich. Enquirer.

Three stages were loaded, a short
time since, with Spanish dollars al
the Bank of Pennsylvania, for a com-
mercial house in Boston, amounting
to upwards of 100,000 dollars, inten-
ded for the India trade.

« RUMORS OF
Some of our brotner editors seem

to think, we are on the eve of a war
with Spain and England; and the
" notes of preparation" in this coun-
try and in England, appear to indicate
something of the kind. But it does
not always rain when it thunders, nor
do we believe that war will immedi-
ately follow those preparations.—
Doubtlebs,Englandinsisted upon hav-
ing Cuba, if we got the Floridas—to
avoid losing Cuba, Spain withheld her
assent to the Florida treaty, knowing
the U. States would at all events oc-
cupy them. In that case what has
England to do with us? Nothing.
If '"England finds that Spain omy
makcs show of resistance to our oc-
cupation of the Floridas, her fleet
now preparing may be oidered to
seize Cuba. And what is that to us?
Nothing. Spain will only meet the
fate which awaits all weak and pusil-
lanimous governments.

Franklin Repository.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

Who hweteSARLEY and" RYE for
sale, wiU-J^l a ready market for the

time' forward, and a
price wiM>e given. Distill-

ers are Jnformed^ithat theyjnay get
good Rye Malt, and Hop^of a supe*
riot quality. *\_^_ -̂ -v

James Scanlan.
Gettysburg, 1st Nov.

TEOH THE AMERICAN CEKTINEL;

Bank JTote Exchange.
Philadelphia^ Oct. 23, 1 8 19.

U. S, branch bank notes, £ per cen*
discount.

Translated for the Freeman's Journal.

Capture of Santa Fee, capital of New
Granada, by the army of General
Boiivar.
His Britanic Majesty's brig Bea-

Notes;
Easton,
Germantown
West Chester,
Chester,
Montgomery County,
Farmers bank, Lancaster?
Harrisburg,
Lancaster Bank,
Northampton,
New Hope bridge Co.
Susquehanna Bridge,
Hulmeviiie,
Little York,
Chambcrsbtirg,
Gettysburg^
Rczding,
Old Bank,
Swatara,
Piusburg,

i
H

par,

do.
do-
do.
do.
do.

•j '̂°"
3 c-c?

2 ens.
4 co.

Si
3;
J5

'O,

.10.

1 D

do-
do *
do*

Ail other Pennsylvania notes very
dull sale.

ver, of 10 guns; Captain Saumerez,
froiti Carthagena, arm cd at Kings-
ton, (Jamaica) on the 14th Sept. last;; ̂ >* "™^
by her oScial information was re- j Annapolis ^
ceived that on the 1st of July a battle | u"^h "' f'

Maryland Wolcs.

Philadelphia county—"Wro. Wca-

sistance in giving them effect. The
affairs of the public, aithov^h they John M'Fee.*
most, intimately concern u»? ^re too Bucks—Pnincas
often neglected ; being the business Wynkoop,! Ben;ar
cf the vhoiCj oiie is willing to turn fan JBfackrfan.}

ers,* Jacob Souder,* Nathan Jones,*

«d th
c&1 - ,mose, in ;

nadvar

It appears from - writer in the Al- took place between
exandria Gazette, that, "with the4,troops of Spam, at

v bound in dm*, to afford his as-' ver,» John Holmes,* RichardF. Bow-! ensuing year, and almost at the same • Yanze, in the vailey oi i»og>n
moment, the charters of the different the province of * mua. Bo.r.
banking institutions "of Alexandria,] 2000 infantry and 500 cavalry oppos-|

Jcnks.* David ' six in number, are about to expire." ect to the ̂ C^^^^G^'J
t MxHi* Cns-, « Abortive attempts were made by all ra, Baraz.no, p, oOuO Uo> aiu,s. * lie

' those barksr at the last cession of battle lasted nil 10 o'clock at sug^>

c Grace. c d. Grace

3%
3|
3

do
dis
do
do
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do
c'o
do

1 dis.
bank Alexaadaa> 25 fi«

baak d<? IK? sales

Chapman
Rectangle


